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PLANS M. WINTER

Number of Nationally Promi- -

nent Speakers Already
. Pledged to Lecture'. V

SECRECY AROUND "

; THE NEW HOSTELRY

iociety Interested in Who is o
' Live in the 3ig Structure

7 ronthe Hill. ',.

SOME NAMES AKE LEARNED

By MELUFFICIA September 8.
. The new Blackstone hotel is prov

ing ajlodestone to hundreds of Om- -
na society people. . I liosa who do
ot wish to maintain extensive es- -

sblishments of their own; others
jv wnose youug pcopie arc, away at

school; young Dacneiors who want
.beautiful homes; lusy clul, women
who need restful apartments to help
tliem in their strenuous duties all
Ve eagerly' planning to live- - in the
apw huilriinff. .

Who- have secured apartments are
nown. DUt rumor savs tnat Krvine

ndeis; Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Spies.
rger, Mr. aud Mrs. Iranian Buck

gird one's soul against anything thai
may assail. They are qualities any of
us may seek and in seeking find.

The soul that meets the world with
friendships and generosity and that
is humble and free from the vice of
intolerance has a sweet lovableness.
to add to its strength. Friendship and
admiration come to it and because it
merits love, love is given to it. x

To look up means to be an optimist
rather than a pessimist it means to
cultivate a fine sane outlook on life.
To laugh in the face of difficulty,
means to rise above cowardice and
whimpering.

To lift is one of the finest gifts one
can offer the world. It does not
mean smugly readiing other people
sermons and telling them how to reg-
ulate, their lives;, bat it does mean
keeping your1 own life so sweet and
fine that it's influence will be for good
and never for evil. It means avoiding
in yourself an example that might de-

grade. It means in all, and humble-net- s

iriakinsr your life a beacon for'

It is t human tendency to be very
critical of every one and everything
except one's self. It is fairly natural
to set a mark and a goal and a series
of ideals by which to measure otner
people. But to have personal ideals
ought to be as general and instinctive

and is not. . '

However, more and more the world
is getting a social and a personal con-
science. More and more we hold our-
selves to ideals; and more and more
we live by big, fine.i beautiful creeds.

One of the sweetest and simplest
personal creeds I know is embodied
in the little verse I have given yoi to-

day. It expresses many of the things
one ought to be.

One must cultivate truth In one's
nature and honestly and loyalty to
those who trust and to one's self,
too. ....

All of us owe it to ourselves to be
big and fine and splendid and owe it,
too, to those who could be hurt by our
failing to be our best selves.

One does not live' to one's self
alonef Failure and defeat hurt each of
us as an individual but they hurt also
those who 'care tor us. 14

Truth, purity, strength and bravery
are a wonderful armor with which to

.1

lr. and Mrs. E. M. Syfert und Mr.
! a Mrs. C. M. Wilhelni are coutem- -

-

If, - "1 Hi'fefnw
FALL CLOTHING
; FOR MEN AND WOMEN

$1.00 A WEEK PA YS THE BILL
We are noy showing a large and beautiful line of

v j
Fall Clothing for Men and Women. '; ,'v

.
Ladles' Suits, in the very newest styles,'' from -

i
J

t.

A clever and smart tennis outfit is shown '

combining inch striped blue and white linen with
plain white. The former is used in the coat
blouse, which is belted With self material and

The heavy cordings and deep flaunce of chif-

fon cloth. are interesting details of this wrap,
.which is developed in .blue faille silk. The draped
collar is extremely odd and is supported in its

puffiness by bands of wichtex. Matching colored
velvet ribbon affords the onlyfastening.

fastens in front with ball buttons. The skirt is of
white buckskin with brown leather trimming and
a smart felt sport hat complete the costume.

piaunii a cnange to tn Dig notei on
he hill. i r

The fact is, -- .verythlng about the
new nuici seems iu ue a aeep, uarx

j secret. i'erhaps everyone is so con
i( sunied with curiosity about it that a

simple matter, is being made ery
:; . complex by . discussion. Why,
, ,.j madame-say- s, 'they teianie applica-
...... tions are lined up thirty Heep." Mr.

Manager says:. ''We will not begin
to consider anyone until such 'and:' such a date." " '

.'. - 1 -

Woman's Club Luncheon. ' '

The Omaha Woman's club will have
a luncheon at Happy Hollow club
prior tothe opening meeting in order
to promote acquaintance among the

I members. Tile luncheon will be oil
Thursday,. September 14, at 1 o'clock
Reservations will be received by Mrs.

-. .i. snerwood,- - chairman of the
house and home committee, before
Wednesday,' Septem'ber 13. ) y

r.,rn lTj...,Tn UI.JJ! J--l ' 1 ' '

Miss Fatience Edmunds, daughter
of J. H. Edmunds of Rush-vill-

Neb., and Mr; Herman, L. Gar-
cia, were ouietlv married Mond-i-

veninc at St. Paul's Eorsconal rhurrh
of Council Bluffs, la., by the Rev. A.
G, A. Buxton. Mrs. Buxton was the
witness, ine marriage was a com-
plete surprise to all their friends. Mr,
and Mrs. Garner will live in Omaha.

i Notes of Visitors. ,

'
,'

,
! Mrs. Edwin Sherwood, of Salem,

Ore,, is spending the week with, her
sister, vMrs, C, W. DeLamatre, I

J Mrs. E. Kellinger and her sister,
"Mr1. Josephine, Wick-wir- e of Angola,

Ind., are spending the week with- Mrs.
Ellen Hershey:

-- ,.
(

Pleasures Past. .
The Young Women's .Loyal Uaun-ter- s

Club of Benson entertained at a
"Wienie Roast" Tuesday, evening St
Keystone park for .its members and
young men friends The gufstsp were:

Mleaee M!- -J

l!a llanlelaon.
June Grove, ' tKdlth Calvert,
Mildred Tltjfl, Gertrude- Cjlvwrl.Iren Moulthrop, i Kcjltli 'Herrilin. '

Vr Marshall, , Anna .
M sears. m aitsvra.

I'lL-lThomas fonno!y,j fheliJ.
Edward Janke, Krtd ,rave: , t
E C. Hcdder, '. J',uiea'atflOiyae.
Harry. Reed, "J ' ' Hoy Loorate, ;,

Dr, Lewta B. lloon, . If red Carnerou.
Harvey Sugar.1 . ,- r - Bay Colaon.
lEarl Toyss, '
' Meedanrai.
Bdward Janke, . 11. N. Kroyar.
Louie Moon.
B C. Hodder, HKr.jrlatvd .,

Luncheon at the Fontenellc, ,, '
Mrs. X. W. Skoirlund. riiterlaiiifd'. nt i

r
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all who would behold it.
Learn my little verse and In Its

spirit of love evolve for yourself an
ideal of the sort of person you want
to be,. ; r ,'.

to $45.00
Ladies' Fall Dresses. We art

showing many novelties. Host
of them received within the last

:' two weeks. Prices range from '

$9.75 to $35.00

Ladies' Fall Coats
A very large selection, ii

lany mixtures; plushes, fu
trimmed coats) and every style I
that is new. ' ... 1

Thtjit? A Reason

irsafflr1 T't '' r ,
Pea Insular

ItaaaTM aai
SteTM laira
Ileal H
Caatarya ',

Teat

$16.75

Will Savo You Money

' (TiJH:4 2&J $2.50 to $15.00
' I'll

- ;,i'S'ii M : y4lfKri "S "XM'-- '

, ' ' UtU'es'Shoe,Jnv,lcikidnd,
'

: t ''aVj TAnt : - $3.75 to $6.00 .
1

t hI,,! 1 ''' ' fi Boys' School Suits, well made Suits and Ovarcoata, In the new--
, .

I :x ' " ' 'JL 1
A. Jaji

' "
-::; ??"J 'from.. ,

est patterns, fro-m- -

jrAJI vIVlW .j 1 . $3.50 to $7.50 ' $12.50 to $27.50 e

START SERIES OCTOBER 19
'" " '

Speakers of national repute will lec-

ture in Omaha this iall and winter
under the auspices of the Omaha So-

ciety of Fine Arts. Charles (H. Caf-fi-

New York author, critic and lec-

turer, will open the series October i

at the Hotel Fontenellc. He will
speak on "Art for Life's Sake."

. Mr' Caffin is art editor of the New
York American . and critic for the
Evening Post, Sun and Harper's
Weekly. '"What Have Pictures to Do
with Life," a talk particularly for
children, will be given. Octoker 21.
while on October 24, he will tell
"How the Outch of the Seventeenth'
Century Created a Ne Nation and
a. New Art."

Frank Alvah Parsons, president of
the School of Fine Arts and Applied

rts in New York will, speak on "The
Hew and Why of an Artistic Home
on November 14. 'Mr. Parsons lec
tures on the structural .elements in
art, color, and line and composition
and is said to be screamingly 'funny
whoa he relates how women violate
these principles hi the selection of
clothes, hats, house furnishings, etc.

Dr. James P. Haney, director of art
in- New York City High schools, lec-

tures on "The Art of Teaching Art"
on November 29, when fifty children
of about 12 years of age will be used
to illustrate his points December 1

he talks on "Relation Vf Art to the
Home and Community Life.

"Art Ideals of the East" will be the
subject of three lectures to
by Thomas Lindsay Riyr.ey directly
alter the first ot the year. Prof.
Rsynty s connected with Rice Mist-

ime, Houston, Tex.: was one of two
professors sent to the Orient last year
to study conditions there and was the
American representative at interna-tioni- l

meetings of the Fine Arts as-
sociation held abroad. Cnina. Japan
and social, force in the Florentine
renaissartce are his subject. -

.Other lectures for whom dates have
not yet been set are John Neihardt,
the Nebraska poet; Dr.- - Frank 4W.
Gunsaulus of Chicago, Prof. StocKton
Axon, J. William Hudson' and' Gran
ville ,Barker.

luncheon. The same evening and
Mrs.'E. T.. Smith will have a dinner
party of seven. For the Thursday
luncheon Mrs. C. L. Meyer has a res-
ervation for fifty. ' .

At the Country Club.
' Air. and Mrs. A. J. Love will en-

tertain t a dancing party at ' the
Country chjfc this evening in honor
of their son, James, who leaves next
Wednesday for St.' Louis, where he
will attend the Principia-- schools.,
Fifty guests are invited. '

Miss Grace Allison' gave a lunch-
eon party for, seven today in honor of
M Iks Jjorotny Linnard ot Lot An-

geles, who is the guest of Miss Ger-

trude Owen. , -

.Mrs. W. I. Fove was hostess to a
lluuclveon party o) seven, guests at 1

p clock today.
Mr. and Mrs. Barton Millard will

have a party of twenty-fou- r at the
Saturday evening dinner dance.

At Career Lake club.
The White Slirine Whist club will

entertain at luncheon at the club next
Tuesday 'afternoon. Hostesses for
rlio 'nffn ctrtrt urill K f T 17

Shrum, Mrs. E. R. Ledyai-d- , Mrs
Mary Wearne, Mrs! Flovd.Kellar and
Mrs. C H. T: Rieoen. Thirtv ifuests
will lie invited.

'

' Mrs. 0, C. Homan entertained
twenty-hv- e guests at luncneont tne
cIud Thufsday

Pers'onal Mention. i

Mr. and Mrs. Otis M. Smith left
last evening for Milwaukee. , On the
return journey they will attend a
house party in Chicago.'1

Mr. Warren Hamilton, son of Mr.
and Mrs. E. OHamilton. who Grad
uated from i the Art institute irj ChJ-- 1

vag ii juuc, is now in cvansion,
111., engaged in city beautifying vork.
While there, Mr. Hamilton is at the
Delta Tau Delta fraterniti
Northwestern university. .

i,. .;ii. xiumicr, jr., anu lamuyhave returned from an extensive , trip
to the Pacific coast.
' Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Browar will re-- J
mrn aaturaay irom tne east, where
they have been for Mr, Browar's
heilth. He is fully recuperated.' Miss Katherine Gould left Thurs-
day fOr Missoula, Mont, taking with
her Miss Ruth "Edna Polleys, her
small niece. She will visit her sister,
Mrs. E. G. Pollers, until Christmas.

Mrs. E. J. Kelley and daughter,
Ruth, of Oak Park, 111.,, have been
spending a few days, with 'Mr. and
Mrs. H. L. Beard of Dundee.

Health of jOmaha Good,
"

. ; Say School Examiners
The work of the nurses who are ex-

amining school! children shows sur--

prising results this week orfly a few
children having been expeljed and
only one case of positive dyphtheria
being .recorded at the health office.

The superintendent (of schools will
have the" medical inspection reports oftabulated on Saturday. There has isbeen Jipthing in the inspections thus
far to arouse more than ordinary in-

terest. ,

Do You Know Thai 7

One million two hundred thou-
sand Americans die each year, it
is estimated?

Heart disease, pneumonia and of
tuberculosis cause more thai! 30 of

pet cent of deaths?'
Sickness lowers earning1 ca-

pacity r ''.,The United States public
health service is the Ration's first
Jine of defense against disease?

Disease is the nation's greatest
burden? ? :"

,

Sunlight ' and sanitation, not
silks and satins, make better
babies? ,.

Low wages favor ,high disease
rates? ,. .. , ,.

A female fly lays an average of
120 eggs at a time?

J her
f V

Bf CONSTANCE CLARKE. i

The Value . .

of Promptness
' BY LANDON CARTER.

There'are few characteristics more
worthy of Cultivation '

than, prompt-
ness, for in evjery sphere,- phase and
Condition of life does it inspire confi-
dence. It is the chief motivo power.'
of all systems without which no

can be satisfactorily trans-
acted, and the success of individual
as well as corporations is primarily
oasea upon punctuality, which in-

volves both honor and conscience.
To be negligent of jobligations-,aii-

engagement?, either socially or from
a business standpoint, 'it doubly cul-

pable,, insomuch as in doing so we
take advantage of the trust placed in
us and also waste the time of others,
the value of which we have no means
of. estimating or right to judge. - Only
a few instances of carelessness re
necessary to materially injWe one's'
standing, and, although jio particular
misfortune may result, still there (s
no surer way or undermining faith
and trust, without which no one can
hold a responsible position.

To a limited few, punctuality is a
matter of temperament, but the ma-

jority of people are not naturally thus
conscientious;, however, it may be ac-

quired by. all,' and is well worth con-

sideration, for it not only makes life
better worth living, but from, every
practical point of view is a fine asset
for all. t

The prompt man wilt always prove
his own best' advertisement; he. will
be wejeome in all circles; will receive
mbre courteous favors and generaf re-

spect; will have more real friends and
will invariably do more business and
receive more patronage from the pub-
lic than his more conspicuously
wealthy but negligent brother who
overestimates his- - influence '

and
ability. , ,;i

Promptness js a component part of
so mny things that it is perhaps
wiser t particularize.' For instance,
promptness distinguishes children at
school. Promptness is essentiaj in the
management, "of a household; if the
mistress is indolent and careless the
servants are overkeen to take advan-
tage of every opportunity the chil
dren grow lax and indifferent,, and
even the husband becomes demoral-
ized. "

Promptness in the business man is
but the outward expression and evi-
dence of an inward consciousness of
his appreciation ot life's responsibili
ties, and by it he becomes a marked
man, whereas through its absence he
may become proportionately insignii)'
cant.

One may go even farther, and say
that a man cannot be either a gen
tleman or a Christian if h does not
feel a moral obligation of promptness
and fairness toward his fellow man;
he may have the outward semblance

a gentleman, but fundamentally he
lacking,, and a sort of moral thief,

who encroaches and imposes uppn the
time of others, and also from matter-of-fac- t,

practical, every-da- y stand-
points, the important business man
who has the-- advantage of official
knowledge and all theo-
ries 'and resources, could --never have
attained his toveted position' had he
not with each succeeding past ex-

perience been a prompt
every phase of his particular line
work. '

x

One so frequently sees inherited
greatness eclipsed, by persistent and
systematic personal ejfort that in this
age, when individual merit is so uni- -

HOTELS AMD KEHOBT8.

CLAREMONT '

INN I'TH AND J--''I JACKSON ..';'Special Noondar Luncheon, 11 :S0 ta 1 0
p. n., 3Sc. Special Evenlnf Dinner, SftO
to .7:80 p. n SOa. Sunday Table d'Hote
Dinner (He. The enlr place hi Omaha
where you ean tat good home cooked
feeele aerved the way ytn like them.

It Pays to Get Our Every Day Low
Prices Before You Buy .

' Custard Put into a stew pan three
cups of nnilk, add to it one-ha- lf cup of
granulated sugar; put it in the stove
and bring ' to the boil. Then stir it
into the raw yolks of five eggs that
have been 'mixed with an eighth of
an' ounce of ground ginger and a
pinch of ground nutmeg. Return it
to the stewpan, and stir it on the fire
until the mixture thickens; then rub
it through a fine sieve, and when cool
use as directed.

luncheon todav.at The Fontenelle for
mother, Sirs. M. Minix, who is!

visiting here from XJadisori. Wis.
were piacca xor six guesifii,

At Seymour Lake Countrv Club'.'
Mrs. W. H. Cheek entertained at a

breakfast Thursday morning, honor-
ing Miss Dorothy VitzpTiunt of Stotx
City and Mrs. Harriman ofImne-- '
apons, guests ot Airs. U'f..mbcarr.
As a centerpiece, a basket of yellow
roses was used .and the favors were
small Baskets to match. .The guests
included: .; ."I

Meedamea Meadamea
Frank Roberta, John Smith. '( ,
"?E- " B. Dausherty," : V
Allen Dudley, E, A. Roae, . V
iv, je. v.neea. -
Narrlman ot Ulnneapolla ' .J

itlta Dorothy VltxDhun of Rlon Pl,v
One of the most, elaborately ap-

pointed dinners of the season will be
given this evening when Mesdames

. Allen Dudley. Tohn Smith anrt Franlr
(Roberts are the hostesses'. Lavender,...:n t , j Hau vim, aaicio win lurni ine uecora- -

ttons. Oinner will be followed by
dancing. Their guests will be: '

Mra. J. T. 'Strlnser of Chicago. .
Maeara. and, Medamea

H. A. Roae, i.e Hoerner,
George Swlngley.
Thotnaa Allen ot Lincoln,
Frank Roberta, Harry Oheek, i

John Smith. Jamei Trimble,R. B. Daugherty, Allen Dudley.
Oeear Homan, ,ilr. Carl Hopkina.

he hospital staff Of the Wise
Memorial hospital will enjoy a ban- -

...I .u: ...:n lnucii miiy gucsis wii oe present. ,

At Happy Hollow Club,
Several larire dinner rearrvatinna'

for Saturday evening have been added
to the list at Happy Hollow club.
Those who will entertain parties are

Cambridge ice is an unusually at-
tractive dessert. Jake three cups of
custard, as belowj and when it is cool
pour il into the freezei and freeze it
to the consistency of a thick batter;
add to jt two cups or stiffly whippfd
cream, one cup of finely cut doied
cherries and. one .ounce of blanched
and, finely shredded pistachio nuts;,
refreeze and put it into any fancy

and let it remain for about
four and a half hours. Then turn out
the ice in ' the usual way and serve
it for dinner dessert.

versally recognized, it, is decidedly
necessary for all to become promptly
active and look to their laurels.- - The
fortune oi birth and. inheritance ia'al- -
toiostx of incalcuable value if not over
estimated, for such good fortune en-
ables one to gain without unnecessary
strength certain education, but if

Monday Baked Weakfish."

overvalued it produces false standards
and encourages indolence, at which
time the self-ma- man's success,
through r contrast, becomes enviably
conspicuous, and which success is
largely the outcome of a prompt and
systematic observance of every detail
of his work. , 4r

--m -
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Range pictured is
h oven, without

topcloset, with ( (
' rear bracket. . , I u 1 0

18-in- oven, heavily'
nickel trinl-- 41 "ttcmed..' .....fl.O .

' The New Method Gas Range,
aluminum fin 1 1 fi C A
ished interior.. ;..lOa3U
Our Pe insular Gas
Range, h oven,

top and fit I t
pven burners. . 1 4a I O

Kiuy will ba a big SAVE
day at RAYMOND'S.

Our Alumina! Ware It a
Kitchen Lnxury, and our
little prices makes it easy
(or everybody to use it.
The Kettle la Ebon-ol- d

Mountings ;..$1.60
The Double Roaster, Illus-

trated, is only 654
The Cereal Cooker, 2
sizes . . .654 and 85
Berlin Kettles and Pre-

serving Kettles, -- o.t. '

only , 654

. u. iunnicini, ten; James Drum-mond- ,'.

twelve; A. (5? Buchanan,
; eight; A. F. Braun, four, land E. F.

Howe, two. . ...V ., '

9omu Club Meets. '
,

' '

Mrs. Leslie Thompson entertained
i the Comus club' at her home Thurs-- h

day afternoon. The occasion was the
' annual election of officers. Mrs. Ben

F. Marti was made president Mrs.
J. F. Dimick was elected secretaryand Mrs. A. W. Hood was made oresa

MEVER.has novelty
'

I JftviA 1
3

n woman's fot- - I sir ( I
I VJVl We8r P'ayed 80 nt I yT 4 I
IfOj) or as rf&featur-

ed a part as in the
new high shoes for the Fall season of 1916, And
never has variety been so altogether broad' as that

.which is embraced in the characteristic, individual-
ized ptyles we are showing now.

k, Whether you favor button or lace, you will find
the same grace of line and elegance of footwear
form in either group. V '

correspondent.' Prizes were won by
Mrs. P. J. Lyman, Mrs,. Charles Lang-stro-

Mrs. W. K. Swisher, Mrs..E.
B. Ferris and Mrs. Leslie Thompson.
Club guests were Mrs, Frank Morris
Ad Mrs. Arthur Taggart: Sunday,
September 17, the club will have, a
family picnic. The next meeting will
be held in two weeks at the home of
Mrs. J..F. Dimick., ,

. r
At the Field Club. '

,
For the Saturday eventnar rlinnrr.

Rnce L. M. Peaau has made a trarr- -
ation of eighteen, 'I. H. Mithen of

fourteen, R. S. Rjley of ten and C. A..
Wells of six. --

Next Tuesday Miss Alice McKenzie
.will hay seven guests at a bridge

"WHotvc;
' ' ' 'illllll

mm T2' 1 I lUESC DOUGLAS.


